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ifiYKKr AFTERNOON

Bzoept 0nnla7

lfaiBPIIONB MAIN 341

P 0 BOS 01

Sitorodat tlio Poa OUlsa nt Honolaln

T as SocouU claas mall

euBsaiiiPiioir 3A3E3

Per Month snyT7hore In the Ha- -
wniln Islands SO

Inr Year 0 00
Eer Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00
w

Payable Invariably m Advance

J TEQ2A Proprietor and Pub- -

llshor

Residing In Honolulu

WEDNE DA1T DE3 21 15102

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Christina the 1 joked for season

in which old and young oast dull
caro to the winds and only sou the
bright acd roseate eido of lifif
eveu but for a brief period is again
with us and the people of thip but
lately born Territory of Undo
Sim will all both old and young
nativo and foreign resident and
stranger fall in sympathy wth the
aeasonand the Burnrnor burroundings
in this mid Paeifio paradise anr no
hope will all erj y a merry happy
Christmas

The Independent remombcra with
pleasure and sends Ghriatnns greet ¬

ing to the many friends whoso
words of oucourageinent or acts of

appreciation have tended to lighten
t

thet work of the labor of love

which has been undertaken in the
intorastB of the Hawaiian people
b this paper and it ij a cause for
grUifieation to kuow that the efforts
midr to present a paper of the poo

pie and for tho people have met
with acknowledgement We wish to

all our friends and to ourroaders
and evon ouroueiniep a hearty joy-

ous
¬

and merry merry Christmas I

with Aloha

A SIGN OF THE T1M3S

BiiBinesB during1 the past two
ovouinga we aro given to under
stand has been somewhat brisk
By brisk is meant that it has mater-
ially

¬

improved over what it has
been during the past mouths weeks

and days But dill tho volume of
business doco was not by any moans
what it was a year ago

Business has simply been on tho
bum i o the tide has been at an

ebb unknown of heretofore and the
ailing oil iu local trade is felt

wimntinMmKWB

I by whotaiaen ai well as roilUra bitloia strong and ai determined
and none ean ganGny tho itatomont a9 maay J011 alJ linlf his years

as it is alas too true Times are
really hardand what aro our opii
mistio lt publican friends doing to
relieve tho situation Nothing
whatever in douebut tho same old
hand out talk They have gained
their much desired point of beiug Lord aud one who epeut
oleoted by tho Hawaiian peoplo and
aro now in placo aud power they
aro only too willing to take time
easj end lot the rest go to the
doninitiou bow wows Never for

others only for themselves that
they caro

Our streets have boen alive with
people but as already stated by us

thoy were not of the purchasing
kind We are not sayiog this just
for tho plraaure of sayiug so but
became it is too true a fact and
every business man is cognizant of

the glaring falacieo of our allogi d
prosperous career But somo

people care not that the light of

truth be turned on as that would
show too clearly tho picture of false
prosperity

Making the rounds last evening
the ssme condition was noticeable
iu nearly tveiy retail store i c

there were not this year as many
buyers as at former like season of

any previous yoars We understand
that iu mauy stores people are buy-

ing

¬

but they are buying cheap
articles nothing expensive as the
same buyers were went to do in

former years At other places we

were givon to understand that
business has boen batter tho past
two evenings than it has been the
past few months Tho present holi--

day season of on earth peace good

will toward men has no doub
something to do with this slight
battering of buaiuese and we hopo

to see it improing into tho new

yaar

Thesa glaring phases above noted
aro not mada because we dike to
nnko them and to tay things in

ordsi to bo heard or to bs lb
calamity howlorc but tbey aro lop

tUi facts Wo do not care to
blame any ono in particular yet no
do say that cur Republican allier
on aud off the otump blamed the
Homo Rulers for tlo previous hard
times and having suoeooded in plac-

ing
¬

the uiaullo of responsibility
upon their should- - rs we now

charge them as the causu of lhn
txisting stringency hoping againtt
hope that they may raise the em
bargo eff our preseul stringent
times which ha3 been coming some

what ralhor loo slow to tuit many

of our people

TOPICS 0 THE DAY

The majesty of ho law iutorfore
in a regrettable ncaunor with tbo

usual pleasant memories which are
ojnsouaut with tbo Christmas
aeacnu It would seem as though
some olo Thad blundered A con

tinuanco of the hsngiug perform-

ance
¬

to be given at tho jail the day

after Christmas might well bo had

until say the middle of tho follow-

ing
¬

month I o if tho iuvited guests
did not objsot to the postponement
of tho expected exhibition whioh it
now arranged as a sort of a fiualo to

thoir Christmas pleasures

BUhop Willis is making a strong
mark in Tonga Ho cortainly h a
most indefatigable worker Oje
would think that after his years of
work he would be Rlad to rast but
be roinaiuB iu he foiefruut of lifes J

m wiwmflii

The forogofng coming from tho
Star haa not greatly surprieod us

It as well as tho other its morning
compatriot in villiGsstion helped to
hound that same old man old iu

years aud old --in the work of his

Master

kuown

over thirty years of his life in these
Islands nearly tho whole time of
hia Episcopate and who received

the jeers of the Star and a notice
that his services were not djsirtd
We mauy times heretofore said that
at some day his services here wouid

be appreciated by thoso who op-

posed

¬

him and here is the first ad-

mission

¬

Works of art of tho kind exhibi
ted in a store on Hotel street may be

all right iu Paris but hero in this
mi sionary city which it is o aim-

ed

¬

to bd by tho Advertiser if seoa by

our select paople would simply
horrify them A3 worki of art
next to Nature those exposures of

nudity doeB not clLct ua in the
least but it ralhor arouseB that
feeling of admiration iuborn and
inbred in man for what God has
created Nor has it evon horrified
us in tho least for we cannot find

a jy thing to ba horrified and shock ¬

ed over Nature expoeod to the
glare of light is something wonder-

ful

¬

to behold and is withal nn in-

teresting

¬

study of itself to watoh

aud to ponder over But what will

our goody goody set say of this
display of articles of virtu and of

virtue exposed and person ifisd

Theres no mock modesty there
Virtue and modesty need not bd

shooked where vice would be incom

preheusible and unfathomable An

we do not see through a glaps dark-

ly

¬

we hope othors may vie w the ex-

hibition

¬

in the same way and the

S3mo light aud not with any evil

mind Jloni soil qui mal y pense

Word has oom 3 to U3 from the

Lper Settlement that thora exists

withiu that plaua a cartaia aanunr
of jialousy among thoso who have

lately been activo political pirti
sins It is assorlod that those par¬

ties want to rtfn things in a way to
suit themselvos but tbf y were uot

gratified by the Bisp Lonco they
schemed to have tho innnte outer
a complaint against him and charge

the Homo Ralsra with it In thin

latter move they were frustrated by

the tvatob doV of tho Sottlamout
Tae foregoing was just what wo ex

pjotod aftr the oimpiign wai off

but these strenuous type of parti
am were scon found ou and we

understand heir ardor has einiu
been cooled But when we pievl
ously said that thaso mischief-make- r

j should be told to mind their
own business knowing them wo

wj woro taken to task And hero

howflveris thj result of oodJIin
with such aa ungrateful lot Wt
knew whereof we spoke at tho tim- -

but othors there thought othonvisi
and hero we aro today with thja

orew of mischief mikers IJulo tboai

with an iron hand i3 tho only way

and we-- balieva tho Suporiutou lent
knows how to oopo with thorn and

to handle them iu euoh a way ai to
plaaato aid oveutuilly euppres i

them ho knowing the uature of
nativo Hawaiians ai wjII as any
body elfo

Christmas servicas will ba held in
all the ohurohes tomorrow At tho
Catholio St Aadraws and the Cen-

tral
¬

UaipQ edifies spaoial muitoal
effeetwill bt introduced

I ate NfeWd

PrnnTo Oabsu0 D ic 13 British
otuisT Chary bdirt um Gt riuanoruln
er Vinetn bombarded fortroas beru at
5 p in Bliubtirdmont lasted n
ml lies Furtrrcs complotoly dem-

olished
¬

LACuayua Dec 15 Dynamite
and I lw torch completed the demo-
lition

¬

if tho harbor defenses of
Puoito Cabello nfllior tluy had
been dismantled and riddled ly tlio
gun firo of the German cruieer Vi
loond the British cruiser Cbarjb
dis

BinUN Doe 15 Freah inquiries
furnishes the ioformaiiou haiorders
were uiven lo capture the Venezuel ¬

an vessels not to sink thm The
British Government inforas the

reB5 that it disclaim all respons-
ibility

¬

of the finking nhioh iaentire
ly ntributod to the Gtrmnu forces

BunNos Ayds Deo 12 All the

ue vapapers hero soo in the Angio
Goman iuterveiiti n iu Venezuela
danger for all Sjuth American re-

publics
¬

a- - it tends to esablish pro
Cedents end uiyoriig thi ir sovoreing
ty Throughout South America
similar viens arH held and tlin re-

publics
¬

are Inokn to tho United
S ntes to inieivone

Tibtrict Ouurt Wiluos J
Tho contluunneo business of tho

District Court loomed up before
Judge Wileox yesterday morning
like a sauaagj ia a fyiig-pa-- i find
attracted tho greater portion of bis
honnrij lima aul attontioe the fol-

lowing
¬

eaes voro sat for dates in
tho iKftr future

Gonrge Breeu vagrancy T P
Ryan K mla Lane H Itraent Ah
Poi violating health r gulatiotir f
Onoocriidlty to aiimi Tuahiro
and Honda prof uit aud F F sher
aS8ult Fined Tail iro and Hot da
profanjtr 20 tarh ai d c 6r Oko
hiro oruoiy to ruimal- - So nd cost

3 mobritt o the ueal li0ht fine and
cos a and oue forfeit Obarles Ka
uli upiet the dignity tf the cojr
for a brio pimml by his coutemi
tuous action iu having his boaur o i

iu the rom aud ha was baltd be ¬

fore the bar atd given a lesFou in
courtesy aud initiation into tho fiist
degree of temperanoi by a thrjo
hour committal iu tho du rgeonj of
tho Lailivviok

Wednesday D c 2Uh
Jiulge Wilcox attended Hrictly to

busioesj this moruing 21 easep fell

but 3x being of a hard ebaacter
bwiug up to him for ernsidoraion
Kon Chon burlaryontinued to 31st
J u lt MrgLUfsen aaaiildiudiarKeilj
Jim B irk seling I quor to minor
fi ied 250 T Ryan hreo y dis
oharged Ah Pii nuisance r5 W
Kola Laui Po Tang ilei laerny
the Grot namod was committed for
trial and tho otlior two uol prrihY
Watntano and WnUa driving with ¬

out licence woro eauh fi jod J Smith
being on tho wrong p o nsan 3
uionhs C LivrrmjH and Ca
Kammtr ataault ti the JO h aLd
sovt n druitk t the iisim Goo

w

Sjuriaqs fritter
It ip perfectly pure and always

gives mlisfntiOi Wo doliver it in
uoat pasteboard bojHg

lafropolltsB Mi Go

Trttuihonn Nfain 4t

RESUMED HIB PEAOXIC1

Dr Galbraith of this city his
rosumed his praoiico and oan bo
found at h s office rorm r of IJore
tania and Union streot brtwoan
the hours of 8 and a iu aud 1
to 8 aud 7 to 8 p ra dtilv Tele
plapuo Mola 204 28l5 2w

GLAUS SFIircOKELS WM O 1RW1N

Glaus mm i Co

HOJIOJjUIjU

Kin JUrnmiioo Jatnt7HE rA
INA TIONAL BANK Of 8A N Ml

CAW KRAJJOIBOO Tha No7dn Nbuu
tiMik ol Uau Frauoleoo

LONDON The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NBW YOUK Ainorle- n- Jischanja
tlcnnl Hawk

OUIOAQO Mcrohnnls Hntlonnl Uaufc
PAllB 0ifidlt Lyonnatn
IJBBLIN Dresdner Banlr
UOHQ KOKQ AND YOKOHAMA 0119

KungBhanltniSiuklncCuiroratlon
NEW SKALAND AND AtlBTKALI- A-

Bcnlt ol Nov Zoalrnil
VIOTOUIA AND VANOOXJVKlt DnnS

cl Bitllnb North Am erics

ZWu noj a tensrnl Banking and Exohrni
ilusineit

Depcolts Iteoolvnd Lcnnti tuudo on Aj
liruved Ueacrllv Coiuraerol and Traireli
Brj Credit lassoed Bills 01 Kxohsngi
bought utrd uold

CJlcctlon Promptly fiooonntoe lTc

lldJlMNICi
LliSITED

AG ENTS FOE
tvaaraus suqah kbfining o

Ban Fruncltco O

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Phlladolphin Ponn TJ B A

KBWKLL 0htVKUBAL MILL CO
Mput Nnlloaeil tlane Bhredilor

Nor York

tf OHLANDT CO
Ban FranuUco h

U BA

BIBDON IKON LOUOMOTIVJ3
WOUHB

KSW t H111 Fninrlnoonal

J BE TURKS

TABLE IIES
Justly ljnownj to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties jimt received

by

i BTOFELB k CO

LIMITED

Sole Ageiits and General
Distributors for the Ila
wmian Territory

L SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thoroi the

IGE OUES

Ycu know youll need ioe you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you aro anxious to get
that ioo whioh will givo you satii
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tlw Oalin lea k Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone B1D1 Blue Poatoeffl i
Box m 11


